ICHNJ/MFP TEAM

Terre Lewis, NJ MFP Project Director
Terre.Lewis@dhs.state.nj.us (609) 633-7356

OCCO Team

Alisa Mead, Associate Project Director- 732-509-2052 cell 609 218 1382
Alisa.mead@dhs.state.nj.us

NORTHERN OCCO Liaisons: main phone # 732-777-4650 fax 732-777-3617
Marsha Miller- 973-800-9168 marsha.miller@dhs.state.nj.us
Bergen, Passaic, Essex towns Newark, Oranges, Irvington
Kathleen Filippone- 973-986-6923 kathleen.filippone@dhs.state.nj.us
Hudson, Union, Middlesex, Somerset Essex towns Montclair, Caldwell, Livingston, Bloomfield, Cedar Grove
Ellen Klose -973 -800-9202 ellen.klose@dhs.state.nj.us
Morris, Sussex, Warren, Hunterdon

SOUTHERN OCCO Liaisons: main phone# 609-704-6050 fax 609-704-6055
Emanuel (Manny) Cajulao- 609-477-8286 emmanuel.cajulao@dhs.state.nj.us
Atlantic, Burlington, Mercer
Jacqueline Jones- 609-658-9692 Jacqueline.jones@dhs.state.nj.us
Monmouth, Ocean
Tobba Thorisdottir-609-658-4406 tobba.thorisdottir@dhs.state.nj.us
Camden, Gloucester, Salem, Cumberland, Cape May

ICHNJ Team

Amy Brown, Director of Outreach and Advocacy, I Choose Home NJ
Amy.Brown@ltco.nj.gov-609-775-7276

Jennifer McMahon, Northern NJ Outreach and Advocacy Coordinator
Jennifer.Sills@ltco.nj.gov -609-775-3661

Nikiah King, Southern NJ Outreach and Advocacy Coordinator
Nikiah.King@ltco.nj.gov -609-433-1223

Audrey Hopkins – Statewide Housing Coordinator
audrey.hopkins@ltco.nj.gov